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Orpheum Ihealer ARl THhAl ERisssjsr"
Popular Favorites!!

Elleford Company
T051GHT

"The Other Fellow" ncek

Saturd'ty -- KID-'

KAIPED
THE TWO

0?DHANS
V.iadevillc

Wimdtrfnl 03E0RN CI'ILDREN,
Specialties.
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Ever Trousht Hcnolula.
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Wonderful Kotion Pictures briny.
inT to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Co:ncdy and Pathos.
Tv:o chanees each week.

R 0 I H HOOD"
arl Other Late nd

Subjects
Cliancc of iroRram three thr.es a

Holiday, Wednesday, and
ay.

THE
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r

HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Cliingcs HoiUays. Wednesdays nnd

Fndavs
ADMISSION ... . 10c. and 20s.

Sc

Park Theater
Toit S treat and Chaplain Lena

Open Air Moving
Picture inhibition

SUPERIOR MACHINE3.
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS.

Nut an closed auditorium.
ADMISSION 10 and CT3.

Children S Cents

j ROYAL THEATER
j HOTEL ST. opp. KEICAULIKE ST

MOVING PICTURES
HAWAIIAN MUSIC

Chances Every Monday
end Thursday

COLORED FILMS THIS WEEK.

PRICES 5 AND 10 CENTS
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Knlnnlnnnnlo llascbnll League
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Tho leport of tho scorer, W Tin
Chung, wns bent over to the noxt
meetln, ns It was dilllcult for tho
members to pass on It, until the scor-

er makes his icport in detail. Ho
was nccnrdlrfgly requested to muke
n full ropint nt the next meeting. ,

After President A. K. Vlerrn of the
Mllltmy "LonguS" notified tho mem-

bers that they will rccelvo Invltn-tlon- s

to sco tho opening of that
league, the meeting adjourned and
tho retiring vlco prosldont invited
tho members to a down-tow- n chop-si- il

house, where a genuine Chinese,
dinner wob glvon.

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY

Next Monday morning, n big salo
of millinery nt educed pi Ices will
begin nt Mis. C. L. Dlckcrsnn's store,
Now nnd pretty hntB, fancy feathers,
flowers, and foliage will go nt about
cost. Veils In nil styles nnd colnis
tn suit moryono, Tlio snlo will only
Inst a few dnB, so como early.

,,
BORN.

Juno 20: Okuwa vs. Starllnes, Kit- -'

kul vs Stm lights, iMAHCini. At I.nup.ihoebno Apill K

.i..o "7- - nk..w,. v Hinrilcbis. I lno. tn thu lfo of Jiilm V. Aliirclol.
n son.

Union
Electric Co.

I Expert wirintr nnd job work. Of-- 1

flee, Harrison Block, Fort and Eere-tani-

1
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Opening of

New Skirts
WE ARE ALSO SHOWING A HANDSOME LINE OF

Messaline Evening Gowns
IN AIL THE LATEST SHADES AND STYLES, FROM

$31 up
JUST ONE OF EACH.

aaLWaW' jBaWJiKA?ttKvMataV. JfcjXjaaiiJ.

H

Good Folks Take
Notice .

it's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley
The Paint Shop. 134 Eke' St

Sanitary
Desks

ANDS0ME ROLLER and FLAT TOP DESKS set o

legs. The floor under thim can be easily kept

clen, instead of betas a harboring plat for dirt, s,

mice, etc, Sjld by

U. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

i'KXriM

Stephenson,

- ' 1 J,.ffl

Monuments
Safes,

jij. TT II

mssswm iron rerxce.
Hawaiian Iron Penca and Monument Works
WEXT TO YOUrJO BLDQM 1T.1W KINO PHONE 2Sr.

SBEKMinrmi1BSKKKKKMUBMBMSMMKEKEKUKKKMKKKHBPrj

The Great

Clearance Sale Continues
Nearly all of the coeds arc moving satisfactorily, but

there is not the rapil action in lace curtains we expect-

ed in these poods, that are positively new. People are eith-

er well sullied or they are misled.

We Will Continue Until

All the Goods are Gone

nnd we ask particular attention to the prices and quality
of the offerings. Our lines were overcrowded when the
sale was inaugurated; so larRe was the stock that the
thousands of packages carried away has made no percept-

ible change in appearances. We've been busy every day
nnd every moment flllinpr orders from the greatest aggrega-

tion of F.ood bargains ever seen within four walls in Hono-

lulu. Buy before the particular article you wish is gone.

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.,
Alakea Street

J

'


